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Rep. Robert Torricelli (D-NJ) is sponsor of a bill aimed at "toughening" the US embargo against
Cuba. If approved by members of Congress, the bill would prevent US firms from trading with Cuba
not only from the US mainland, but from anywhere in the world. In addition, Washington would cut
off aid to any nation involved in economic relations with Cuba judged to be favorable to the island
nation. Governments, particularly in Latin America and the Caribbean, would then be obligated to
consider severing ties with Cuba in order to maintain positive relations with Washington. The bill
also states the conditions under which a post-Castro government could obtain US aid in the areas
of telecommunications, food and medical supplies. Jorge Mas Canosa, a businessperson who heads
the Cuban- American Foundation, has called on the US Congress to approve the bill. Canosa said
that because the island is in dire economic straits, the time has come to force Cuban President Fidel
Castro out. Cuban human rights activist Ramon Cernuda disagrees with Canosa's perspective. He
said the economic embargo has only given the Cuban government an excuse to hurl criticisms at the
US and reinforce nationalist feelings. Cernuda argues in favor of seeking an "open dialogue" with
Cuba. He added, "Isolation helps a totalitarian government stay in power." (Basic data from Inter
Press Service, 03/27/92)
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